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Pressurewavesareknowntobe generatedat a flame.frentwhenever
thereisa changeintheflsmespeedor theheatingvalueor densityof
a combustiblemixture.Itis shownthatifthespecific-heatsratio 7











































































































mixture.A flamefrontconsideredas a surfaceof discontinuityis char-







aheadoftheflamefronthasa pressurepl,a temperatureTl,a den-
sity pl,’avelocityUl,anda velocityof sound cl.’me correspon~
quantitiesforthemediumbehindtheflamearedenoted,respectively,by
P&
‘2’ ~2~ ‘2J‘d C2* Theflameitselfis seentobe propagating
inthedirectionofthenegativex-axis(fig.1)witha speed Sa (so
thattheflamespeed St= Sa+ u1). Supposethatthereis a sniillchange
inflamespeedfrom St to St+ 5St snd/ora smallchangein theheating
valueofthemixturefrom Q to Q+ &Q and/ora smallchangeinthe
entropy(ordensity)ofthefreshmixturefr(YMS1 to S1+ 5S1,where
5St ~ Ml
~Q — <<1.“ - S1 At theflamefront,in ordertomaintainthe
consenationlaws,pressurewavesmustbe generated.i!hesepressurewaves
increasethepressurebediatelyaheadofandbehindtheflamefrontto
PI + ~Pl ad P2+ 5P2jrespectively,thevelocityhmetiatelyaheadof
andbehindtheflsmefrontto U1+ billand ~ + ~~, respectively,and
ast &Q Ml 5p~ 5P2 5U1soforth.When —
















% g ~ ~Pl) 5P2 &ll
—, and
ad ‘roficts‘f ~ Q ‘ S1 ‘ ~ ~ St St we dropped
out . W theseeqyations,
‘l> %) %1> ~2y 71,~d 72 are,respec-
tively,thegasconstants,pecificheatsat constantpressure,and
specifit-heatsratiosofthe’mediumimmediatelyaheadofandbehindthe
flamefront.I&cmequations(1)to (4)solutionsmaybe obtainedfor 5P1,









theentropyS1 canbe accountedforby theeffectresultingfrmnthe ‘1
changeb a singlephysicalvariableu, therat-qofheatreleaseperunit






(eqs.(1)to (4))whichdeterminethefourmknowns bpl,‘@@ b%,









so thattherewill,ingeneral,be a changein
changesin St, plysnd/orQ. Assumingthd
then
& bst bpl+ Q=— +—






























Thus, t@l, t)p~,bill, and b>
.
canbe calculatedfromthefourequa-
tions (1)} (a)) (3), md (lo) titead ofequations(1)to (4);further-“
more,itisprovedthatthepressurewavesgeneratedby changesinflame
speed,heatingvslue,anddensityofthecombustiblemixturearereally
causedby a changein therateofheatreleaseattheflamefrontpro-
videdthat Y1= 72. Thephysicalmchanisminvolvedinthegeneration
ofpressurewavesattheflamefrontisnowclesr.A c-e intti
flamespeed,heatingvalue,anddensityofthefreshcodustiblemixture
generallyleadsto a changein therateofheatreleaseattheflamefront.
Whentherateofheatreleaseby theflameis changed,therateofexpan-
sionofthevolumeoftheburnedgasisaltered.Thiscanbestbe seen
by followinga volume(ora lump)ofccunbustiblemixturethroughthe



















P2 + P*(% + ‘a)2=






~, ~d CP2,me assumedtobe
given,thethreeequations((U.)to (13)),togetherwiththegaslawand
thedefinitionoftheflamespeed St (sLsoassmnedgi~n)whichare
P2 = P&T2 (14)
st=sa+u~ (15)
canbe usedto solveforthefiveunknownsp2, P2Y T2j u2~~ Sa-
Now,undernormalconditionsthespeedofpropagationfa deflagration
waveismuchsmallerthanthelocalspeedofsound,theratiobeingofthe
order’of10-2 to 10-3. Ifa coordinatesystemis chosensothat U1
isalsosmallcomparedwiththelocalsoundspeed,then,by solvingequa-
tions(lJ_)to (15),it canbe easilyshownthatboth ~ and Sa are
smallcomparedwiththelocalsoundspeed.Hence,eqpations(1.2)and(13)
canbe simplifiedto










and T butonlycontainp and u.
Now,supposethatthereisa suddenchangeintherateofheat
releuefrom o to o + Am,where Am neednotbe spa.11comparedwith
a. Therewillbe correspondingchangesin pl, P2, Ul, >, and Sa
to P1 + 412 P2+ 42) ~ + Ah, .2, ~, ~d sa+ Ma, ~~h.eretie
changesagainneednotbe small.Theconservationlawsmustholdatti
ini3tants;therefore,











( )( )P1+41 ‘l+sa+~l+~a71-1
whichmy be S@~ied ‘0
&2 = 41














Itis seenthat,inadditiontothevariables41j 42} AUIJ~d WY
therearetwotypesofnonhomogeneoustermsinequations(21),namely,
AN and &t) unless71= 72)fi‘tichcase‘~ ‘he‘em A ‘fives “
If,now,onlyitiiniteshalchangesareconsidered,equations(21)beccme
bp2= 5p~
which,forthecase 71= 72>caneasilybe reducedto equation(10).
,(b thisconnection,one need only observethat ~ - U1 =
:St(f$+.Stpg-l) and .=stplQ=s@,~*-




7 41U2&D=— ( )
7
-ul+—





wherethesubscriptson 7 havebeendeleted.In derivingtheseequa-
tionsit isassumedonlythattheMachnumberof theflameis sosmall
thatthesquareandhigherpowersofMachnmnbercanbe neglectedandit













insteadof equations(1)and(2). Equations(22)to (24)are-t@nused
to calculate41, @2, Aul,~d % ~ te~ of ~= ~~~
(25)




setof curvesof ‘~ versus~ for ~ = 1.5, 2.0,2.5,=d 3.op~cl
and 7 = 1.4 (fig.–3). Itis seenfromeqution(25)thatthe
strengthoftheshockwave(measuredintermsofthepressureratioacross
theshock-wave) generatedat a flamefrontasa resultofa lsrgechange
in therateofheatreleaseattheflamefrentisproportionaltothetwo-






























~ o~ wishesto examinethe individualeffectof changesinflame
speed,heatingvalue,anddensityofthefreshgas,itis onlynecessary
to calculate& intermsof Nt, L& and Apl. Makinguseofequa-
~Pltion‘(5)andassmingthat —
( )
~, ~, ~d % ‘butnot ~ << 1,





whichshouldreplacequations(lh ) and(lkb) ofreference1 wherea
misprintinthederivationftheequationshasresultedina fewmore
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( )a.sstiw 71= 72 y itisnaturalto askunderwhatconditionsa flame 1
canbe considereda heater.
To determinetheseconditionsconsidera planeheatingelement “
releasingheatatthesamerate 0 asa givenflame(i.e.,thatgiven
by eq.(5))andmovingwitha givenspeedSa inthedirectionofthe
negativex-axis.Ifthepressure,temperature,density,andvelocity
of theflowimmediatelyaheadofandbehindtheheatingelementme
dsno~dbY P1~ P2~ T1~ ~Y P1~ P2j Ulyad ~~ respective~~md
if it isasswd thattheheatingelementhasthepropertyof clmnging
thegasconstantandspecificheatat constantpressureofthegasit




equations(IL)to (13).Thechiefdifferenceb tweena flameanda
heaterMes inthefactthat,fora flame,Sa (seeeqs.(Il.)to (13))
isnotknownandisrelatedtothefhme speedSt by equation(15),
whereaa,fora heater,Sa Isassmd tobe given.Of course,ifthe
heatershouldmovein sucha mannerthatequation(15) isslwayssatis-
fied(evenif U1 isnotconstantwithtime),thenthereis absolutelyno




















theheateris suddenlychangedfrom m to u + b, pressurewavesmustbe





























as thegenerationofpressurewavesis concerned,a flsmebebavesessen-
tiallylikea heater.Ifsuchintuitionis correct,one~ evenatteqt
toanalyzeone-dimemionsllycertainproblemswhichdonotappeartobe
one-dimensionalatfirstsight.Thus,cowiderthepropagationfa flame
ina tube. Itisfoundthat,ingeneral,theflamefrontassumesa curved
shape.Infact,thismusthe sobecauseofthequenchingsndcoo~ng
effectsnesrthewall. Afterthemixtureisignited,theflamewin at
firstpropsgatedownthetubewitha urdformvelocity. It tkn startsto
oscillatewithincreasingamplitude.As theflameoscillatesitsshape
alsochanges,becomingalternativelyfullerandflatter(seeref.7).
Sucha problemcanbe treatedwitha one-dimensionalmodelif theflame
isconsidereda heaterandif thetubeislongin comparisonwithits
diameter.Thus,if St, ~, pl,and Q are,respectively,theflame
speed,flamearea,density,andheatingvalueofthecombustiblemixture,
thentherateofheatreleaseby theflameis A#tPIQ. Iftheflameis




saneconclusion.He showedby ratherintuitivereasoningthata flame
anda heaterareequivalentunderconditions(1)and(3)givenhere. How-
ever,inacttity, condition(2)cannotbe omittedinestablishingthe
-c eq~v~enceofthetwosincethecoefficient~ - Ul in equa-( )
tiOIlf3(19) and(21)IIlllSthve the SSZIEVS.he.
—-—————--—— -——.-——.—. .-







generatedby theflamemsyperhapsbe reproduced.Furthermore,it also
becomesapparentfromequation(29)howtheobservedoscil.lationmusthave
“beeninduced.A dynamicsystemwillonlystartto oscillatewith










changeintheflamearea ~. When & changes,therateofheatrelease






















5P2 ()- bP1= 0M12 (31a) -
.— —.___—__









whichcontainsonemore tend thanequation(31b).However,this additional
temn is of theorderof Ml (seeeq.(1))and,hence,isunimportantif
Ml<< 1.
Itshouldbe addedherethatboundaryconditions(31a)and(31c)are




mustbe analyzedforeachindividualcase. Itis thisdependencewhich
introducesa timelagin theresponseofa flsmefronttoflowdisturbances
inmanysystemswherethemainfeedbackmechanismresponsiblefortheself- ‘






ofheatreleasecouldbe inducedby a changeintheflamearea(accompa-







ofa flamefrontof zerothicknessnecessarilyimpLLesan instantaneous
——. . . . .—
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responseoftheflamechemistrytopressuredisturbancesor otherchanges.
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.! Figure3.-Shock Btrength vemua chnge Tn rata of heat release at
flame front.
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